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school, the oh web preasntad him with
*>«• pleoM of valuable plate, suitably . _ . . ntlAl1
ssa №r:tî eâSSeffiS
Harris, who tor many years has conduct- fortified town In Prudlfaui Наносу, on 
ed the mnaic of the church. W. W.
Pickings end W.T. Harris were elected

1er 14ward a. Ilblty.great care has evidently being taken that 
the work In this Important particular
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The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. 
Baton, of North Kingston, N. H-, gave 
them a genuine ewrprke on the evening 
of April 13th, oafeaSftth anniversary of. 
the celebration of their marrtege. While 
they were seated in conversation with a 
tow friends,suddenly there oAme trooping 
to a long prooeealoo of neighbors and 
friends to the number of about fifty. 
The minister had preceded them about 
half an hoar. The groom and bride of 
twenty five years ago were called tor $ 
end presenting themselves, John H. 

Esq , on behalf of the company, to 
if. earnest, and eloquent address, 

offered the congratulations of the party, 
and expressed the feelings of respect and 
esteem which wore entertained by all 
present towards them, and desired that 
they may long be spar*d to enjoy the 
blessings of health and prosperity, and 
the rewards of a happy and useful life, 
even to the day of their jubilee cele
bration. Miss Zule (fall, then to aehaeto 
and beautiful address, presented on 
behalf of the company to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eaton, a valuable silver cake basket, 
suitably Inscribed, as a mark of 
and a memorial of the 
Boy. 8. March then read an original 
poem with special retorenoe to the event 
above referred to. Mr. and Mrs. Eaton

should be as thorough as possible, andAbout a year ago we noted with much 
pleasure the appearance of the first trained specialists bare been employed 

to all classes of words to which this was
m

volume of this dictionary, and expressed 
our opinion as to He great ralue. The 
highly favorable impressions which we 
bed received to reference to the work 
bare but lean confirmed b> such 
we hare been able to make of the one 
rolume during the year and by the re
caption of the second rolume, which, 
from such examination as we bare been 
enabled to girst 1t. wlU. we are sure, 
wholly fulfill our high expectations qnd 
most worthily complete the work which 
the first volume so admirable began.

tonified town in Prussian Hammy, on 
the Kibe), our deer brother was born 
end convened ; and there amidst its 
miniature mountains passed to his etern
al home, aged 39 years. Convened at 
the early age of 18, be was baptised by 
Rev. Alfred Chlpman. Immediately after 
uniting with the church be began active 
service tor hie beloved Master, going 
from bouse to house reading hti precious 
Bible and praying with the people. From 
that t me forth the salvation of the souls 
of others was the one burden of his 
heart, frequently leading 
friends sway to the woe 
secluded s'

innecessary to secure accuracy. Among
mother valuable features of this great work 

we may notice, the frequent reference to 
synonyms and antonyms of words de
fined : the arrangement of many words 
under a general heading as In the ease 
of the word CHw, Gem, Apple, etc. and 
the use of the Dennison patent lades by 
which reference to words under any par 
ticular letter of the Alphabet is expedit
ed. The Illustrations are a fine and vary 
valuable feature of the dictionary. They 
are given to Illustrate not to 
but many of them, as a. g. those of 
gems, flower* and birds, are very beauti

that the paper, the typographical and all 
the mechanical work are of the highest

t:—NO.» ІТИШ .
William ht., Bt. John, N. В alt

deaoons to fill the vacancies of two
Ckw us peserlelwwldrwd L, the Editor. A whose places ware vacated by lapse of 

time The venerable Norman McDonald 
begged to be excused from re election.

The Editor of the Caikit (Antigonieh) 
will pi
marked copy of bis paper to which he 
reviews an article by me in the Halifax 
Herald, referring to the Popes in History 
by Archbishop O'Brien. It is to be regret
ted that the newspapers do not offer euffl-, M® P 
tient space to enter felly into a discussion* 
of the subjeot^howlng the part popes bav«f’ 
played in history. But U is only felr tif 
say that the Roman Church is not all 
bad і neither to doctrine nor practice.
Many of the truths of the Christian relU 
(ton she holds and advocates with fear
less boldness—the trinity tor Instance- 
The family too has n stout and staunch 
defender to the Roman Catholic church.- 
All these faite are taken tor granted when 
the hierarchy la arraigned tor lie defici
encies and its designs which do not bear 
the light of revelation. 1 said this to the 
Herald : —“Since the Italians have taken 
tilings Into their
Childishly play prisoners when they era

Pom MaowAT, N. 
tiled and received in 
candidates, sister Wl 
Jabes Beech.

8t. Sraras*,—Baal 
day with us. 
large-—380 at 
two youngm 
comes to us from tin

.draft or r.aorder. Ossa accept my thanks tor abs ton 
sewn

IB* risk of Uw
pi of hi. ornni “tiLwill to SMI to assets mall- 

on Uw address Utot will to Sm$say to the woods or 
pot to pray with and for them, 
ted hie first sermon at Witten- 

had to

u««.
-The work deserves to be oleased ee

; Ле entered Acedia, bet 
ve to 18W) on account of foiling 

health, never to return to complete the 
On recovering enough health to 

preach he took charge of the field con
taining Westchester, Greenville and 
Folly Lake. But here be toll a victim to 
typhoid fever, which left him wife one 
lung very weak. Eventually he went to 
California hopeful of regaining health. 
While there he was ordained ami held 
two pastorates. Coming north to 
be earns pastor over a church to New 
Hampshire, but soon weakness com 
palled him to lay down the Shepherd', 
crook and return to his mother's heme, 
and wait dll the Lord celled him home. 
Hie deer 
le him 
dear “ns

Ц
.. rwHvsd. Kstomteetbs 

seàtotsel eaUee ah

Vienna wlU be asm to ell Of the graadeet enterprises to philological 
1 Iterators which has ever been under-

nectioa with the English * fill. It

the other from the C 
The interest in ourse

Dr Peak, the Editor to Chief
has had
lag Editor, Dr. Praaeie A. March, as 
Managing Editor, Dr. Daniel A Gregory, 
and as Associate Editors. John D. 
VhampMn. M. A., Arthur 1. Best wish, 
Hi D , and Hoseiter Johnson, Ph D., 
IX. D Thee there have been 1» 
specialist• employed la dtfihreat depart-

the lists of Inquirers 

East Jeodoxe, Ht
Ne■rs St ted with him as Consult-

'
believers. Our met 
tended aad a good U 
generally. We area 
church at the upper 
dore aad would be V 
kind friend Of the I 
will send USB tittle I

)\

It is likelythat well deserves its 
to be generally recognised es the stan
dard dictionary of the English laquage 
fer many year* to 
Andrews, of Brown, says ; ”1 believe title 
dictionary essentially folfllle the high 
Ideal of lie pngeoAors. It le an out-end- 

new project end not like our old dto- 
tieUertea, the reeel I of patching* and 

little by little, the difibrem 
pieces oft *o added by many, rilaay 

." MrHMnrg. 1. Price, M 
funk A Wagpntfif agent, has taken a 
large number efoedeі 
fit. John, end we feel snre that

afford It will regret the expenfiltnr#
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responded feelingly, and expreseed their
had prompted the gift, and ІкГркмага 
which so unexpected aed beeetitol a 

Of regard had evoked within them

including 
*, end, alee on advisory

У L. J.ESTIVAL*,

There are wet le these days
MANOSm Bat—ft 

ww a need day with 
I present. I baptised
Halifax , H*tieZwï 

Mrs Ohed Mane. 
Parry (of Chester) m 
от special meettfe

amfsgared no pains to 
sinister sen" In ihe long period 
■invalided. Three^^^M

most devoted
herty re-

•gelling», numbering 17, and rsprasest- 
lag laglaadlfce United (Hates, Canada 
aad Australia Thee 117 Bdlters and 
•pastel tou and

Ik. pop—

Sterns•TCSSS
pnsaed мені refraskm sati Mlm 
bmeka,™

he
years la grippe attached him. 
end attack left bis threat ee ssdsnsly 
affected, that ft gvedaaliy grew worse,
till the fienday bJwe laet aSrfetenbhttajar»auSefe
way posai tie eoeghi le advanoe the 
kingdom cf 1 hrfft. These who knew 
him ibrough life my they san remtk.r 
only bis sons pirns inn is erotica «0 the 
Maeterfe service. Thongh his alms and 
•acred ambit tens wen many times da

tions eeeally 
who are openly opposed to revivals. 
Wessons ef spatial rwhgtous estivlty, whea 
the (fpirli of tied with esiruerdinery 
power applies ihs word ef truth aad the 
children of Ued with great joy and 
fidence bear there isethneny for Christ, 
when etaaere are pewer felly convie tod 
of sin aad coeet rained by God's gram to 
hear aed to obey the Gospel.

are generally regarded as times

eoo Feeders tor q un
paged during nearly 

•ve yeara^l prod*slag this greet work, 
which eontalas a.lfir pages, AOtti Ulna 

made eepsemly 1er It, Wljfaft 
wttieb Is eearIf two 

and ene k*if times the aeeher a. terme 
In any stogie volume feetienary, end 

than la any 
Wh

has* і lie editor of the’Cmbsf to reply to fete, 
"I weader If he (Dr Henaders) ever read 

ef the toasral ef

blsehetrdld llkewfeet end 
merry ma merrUgs bell." 
mad IQfird Pwtiin * “

“Ail went 
1 The peeler SS£ïi

Попе IX, aad of the 
ceeeted by the Borneo mob

ef Woltviuji.—lev, 
IV, ef Bril 
faff» Y. M.
la Codage
“Seeklag and Servi

Xrftta^-a-Mff that ne-
cefitoa. This Hallfes pteaeher has the 
sudfedty to dealers that a Itviag Page 
tulgm move to safety threngk them 
streets tgJthleh pelrlede attirons1 
the (хЦ£в ef Me predeeeeedr."-/panl itd

Dale, ЄГ ”LS»UVUM Ml C. A. at 
Halloa I

ebeatrs.nou
dietionary nr the laagnegs 
mandent Is

bnu u. Perasr, ma»« team, e, j. 

la this
Itowtlfelly pria tod oa heavy sslsnfismil

boa the 
la this res peel

Pm Eawfeeebery ehneeh, fiéawïeaieï.
Tamaontb filAJtii J H IIall Elags.on 
•It HlUntnveehumh 9fiotsj Brookfield 
otwroh. fWahsutar muet» 9KU4i BUI 
MTefeamh 991 I-ahe George ehumh 
ffi-Wl Mown < liver IMS і Uvispul 
МІЖ Brooklyn Beetiea. Uverpoel 
ihMsh,Wfiti OlsmseispBrt ohamkWl 
Amhsmt Paint 91019; North Temple 
Hi Ohio BATS. Lower Beonomv and 
Pb* Islands 96.40. -friend" Middleton

94.76; Dalhoueie East ftl; Phlaeas 
Whitaroa, how Albany Вії I 
Hllleburg chart* IMOt Forbes 
89 J11 lest Pubtooo 16.09; Barrington 
5 ; Port Clyde 99.67, Conntry Harbor 
ehnroh99.75 « Parmboro 95.50 and Upper 
Bawdoo Section 93.25.—9167,58. Enfers 
reported 9490,96. Total to date 9686.33

Thom acquainted with our churches 
will see that the names of a large 
her of Ihe small churches appear above. 
This Is enoouragtag. The mission 
churches am doing nobly.

Ho fer we have contributions from 5 f 
churches, three M. A. Societies, two Sun
day schools aad II individuals.

Them are at toast 300 churches In 
Nova Scotia snd P. E. I. that we expect 
to help to this work. If all will does 
well proportionately, the whole debt will 
be wiped out

of spiritual refreshing aed epiriieai I Wei-
; OboeSTilife cheerfully Has to 

hand Even torn
speaker bora. 8pm 
been held to the eh 
anha. A Member wl 

WaonfoHi

power which every church shook! desire 
and »ipest to enjoy. New aad then, it 

from the

al booklet ef 90 pagm,
the defy
summer, whea he eoold apeak only by 
a peânfcl effort ha weeStoeTfea 
prayer meetings la Wittenberg with Ms

towith tin Weleter (letomettonsl) and net fear
Tm I bad fergwttee that unhappy 

tooidam. But 
•the menmry, bot what à 
on the papaey and Its sen lories ef lakers I 
la Home, holy Rome, the east ef the 
pepeey, the heme of all the popes, fast 
where the light of the 
perecn, power and fctherly life had 
poured their oetoeflal beams oa the feiih-

'
the aneyclnpedlo Century (to six mi-

) It le found that the formerpulpit which Indicate that there Is, oa 
the part ef 
hrethree, a disposition to regard modem 
revivals wl* 
time of sympathy.

It is worthy of note, however, that ft 
Is the revival of the present day eepeeial

h back to
tolas liftдоо t aad fee latter BMOno af lu pages, Mr Parker has preeanted 14th. tost, ton eon* 

Lord to the erdto 
baptism. Niue of Ui

voice felled » fie, he li 
by ihe pen. Untiringly 
«fier day, to the saved and 
words ef

I he labor ex pended to the pro
of the feeuderd has been

end much ef It ef ihe highest 
t [atom, end the expense has been 
- ppndlngiy great Up 10fee lime efb 

suing th* first volume half* million dol
lars had been expended, and when the 
work we» complete It bed eoet the pub
lisher*, they toll as, not meek ebon of a 
mlUtoo. The price—ranging from fillOO 
for (be stogie vol 
te 933.00 for the two volume edition to 
full Morocco— 
able, aonsiderieg Um cost and the latrto. 
Ho value of the work.

Of a fitting tribute to the mammy to Mr* 
Unto (Jhlpmaa Кама, whose lamented 
death eooorved oa the 93rd ef December

he wrote day
■aaaaved.hat

Mr, and en- 
bumtog and 
Monesneuld

aoorags want Hh on*
shlnabg thought wee 
be mtieled wfta merely betag the 
to sevtagthe seal, bat that fee 
Should be saved and filled wife 
vtoe. Pom. s», J by this Pea Mae 
he labored earnmtiy to get Christiana 
for and near Into ecthre service. During 
hie entire Utoem net one word of mur
muring, impatience, or oomplatot 
aver beard from hie line. Hie thoughts 
teamed turned away from self and lost 
In one desire, via : to cheer and comfort 
those around. At times the desire and 

fer work would arise, but ft

going on. In 
і named diy. I 

over to UM 
feature to ti 

naarly all the oonrer

th*Aservice fer whtoh. we feel sere, he will 
reeelve fee thanks of amay. This Utile 
book win bare a value far them who 
were not privileged to know her to whose 
memory It has beta written, tor no one 
able to appreciate the worth end beauty 
of such a life can read without Internal 
feme few pages which hint gt rather 
than tell, the story of It. Aad tor that 
large number of persona, to three pro
vinces and beyond, who numbered “Unto 
Chipmae" among their most highly 
valued friends, this beautiful booklet will 
be treasured ee a grateful memorial of » 
ЬмиЦЛіІ .ml Ь-lplul ohriUUo UK 
Naturally vivacious, genial, open heart- 
ed, she made, friends quickly wherever 
she went, aad by her unselfish sympathy 
and other sterling womanly qualities, 
she bound them to her In bonds not 
easily broken. Those who were tick or 
to trouble ever found in bar one ready 
to sympathise and to extend a bald of 
help. Many Indeed must they be who 
remember wife grateftil hearts her self- 
forgetful and invaluable ministries in 
fee oar* of their tick and dying. In that 
terrible visitation of diphtheria which 
Berwick experienced in the Autumn of 
1877, when the writer attended to the 
course of a tow months 
ftonerals of children who died from the 
disease, Miss Chlpman was everywhere 
caring for the віск and performing the 
last aad offices for the dead. With 
singular immunity from contagion, she

boldly

ae Idea,
The great historic spiritual 
of ohrisiaalty—these to apeetotio times, 
of the reformation period, those groat 
revivals by whtoh the llfo of Christianity 
has often in the 
quickened and refreshed are generally 
accepted as genuine work* to grace ae 
manifestations to the right head to the 
Most High to the salvation of men. But 
when Ihe modern revival Is under con
sideration, there is to some quarters a 
hesitancy In admitting that they also 
are from God. Yet we do not see why 
there should be any such hesitancy. 
Why should not the Holy Hpji;lt 
day upon the hearts and midfe 
with mighty, extraordinary power ae on 
the day of Pentecost, ae in the reforma
tion period, or as to the days of White-

ml tor all fee poet geaeraUdUa, there,
just there, when good Pious IX w* 
deed end to hie splendid ooffin, th* (hi* 
fol children of the church, instead of 
weeping and walling at fee loss to their 
tofeer to God, actually howled wife 
aad pelted the oofiin wife stones : 
it not In Gafe I publish It not 
streets to Aaketoa. that this is 
that the papacy can do tor her children 
whom she hashed under her full con
trol tor centuries ! No Baptist, Metho
dist or Presbyterian heretics there te 
aerrapt their ways.

It would have been hard enough if 
this tragedy had occurred 
Loedoa Edinburgh, New York, 
or Toronto ; but to happen in Rome fee 

of the papacy. What a 
on the centuries to Influence 

rained down on the people from a sue- 
cession of popes, on people who lived to 
eight of the Vatican—the 
the church.

Why popes could be buried every day 
to any protestant city under the sun, and 
every bat would be luted as the corteges 
moved through fee masses to sober 
people. Here Is room tor e satis 
explanation to those who see to 
oldent condemnation to popery by re-

Point Nw»AVx.-XheSSi1ad av the Ntotaux ohurol 
April let W# ban 
service* at Tor Bro

recent pest bean

Й!
to fee

the bato а.,,дага

UpU— * brother Itwould always sad to submission, and ha 
was heard to my, if ft was the Master's 
will that he should do no other service 
he could at least cough as tor Him. The 
rooming before the one on whtoh be toft 
earth fer heaven, he said to a friend, 
«•These words have been eeutioually to 
my mind this last week, ‘Unto you ti 
fore which believe He is precious,' 
my one desire is during tide waiting 
period to show to those around how 
jreckMu Ha Is.” At tost fee end

tost mordis

Anyone who carefully examinee fee 
Bhmdard Is likely to be Impressed as 
never before, wife fee foot of the rapid 
multiplication to new words to our lan
guage. Notwithstanding the Immense en
largement to the vocabulary to recent die 
t loo arias, one finds In the SUmdanl many 
thousand wordefwblch have never appear
ed In any dictionary before. As an Illus
tration of fee sources of this enlargement, 
4.000 of these new terms have com* 
from the electrical derelopmects of the 
last few years. The test of a thoroughly 
good dictionary lor popular use Is almost 
as much to what it omits as to what it 
oonUtine.» The Stan-lard we believe will 
stand this test wall. "It to a work,” 
say» one reviewer “which b kept within 
practical limits. . . . It is surpris
ingly full of information on every point 
on which a dictionary ought to be strong, 
snd it is so thoroughly systematised and 
so easily accessible that it can tie consult
ed en ally and satisfactorily,"

S
fe*ra seems bob* Wi 
tog; some whose ve 
■heard for^rear* areei

AprHMfe.
These amount* are ail reported in 

“Feeds fer Denominational Work." The 
soot to Rev.

ti-v-m 

Тго«Гн”м. в.

it...
-----------mootings at
laby again led the el 
active effort for * 
Master's Kingdom.

" ЇЙЮ
amounts from P. В I., are 
J. W. Manning Trees, far that 
he will report them 
appear to subsequent report*.

children offield and Jonathan Ed wards 7 If the
wore, “I'm going borna." At 

9.30 Thursday morning, March life, this 
world was one beautiful life poorer, and 
heaven one chastened and sanctified 
soul toiler

means through which fee Spirit works 
in these days are Imperfect, so were they 
of ohL If sometime# now men are sub-

feme and

than Iwfei*.Ject to excitement to time of special re
ligious awakening, If sometimes they are 
moved hy superficial motives, and If cer
tain things are done or -said WSk 
unwise or extravagant and professions 
are made which do not always stand fee

added to the churofcWolfvUto, April 17.Нвжжг F. Adams.
Truro, N. 8.

March 31* and «
сьіїГ ьГЇІЕҐ і
•ion the service wa 
many more are took!) 
of God, wa expect 
next Lord's day. 
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4NAS..
Rev. Dr. Carey went to Halifax to 

preach in the North church on Sunday. 
g£esPl‘ WM *upplM by Rev* J. fi.

suits.
Tram Halifax.

The readers of the
Rev. Geo. A. Lawson has gone to Port 

Hllford to spend a Sunday. The We* 
End church has indulged the hope that 
they might secure hie efrrioee as pastor.

The Halifax papers state feat the 
Wolfvilto church has extended a call 
the Rev, Thomas Trotter, Professor , 
Homiletics etc., at McMaster. To-day 
fee penere say feat fee professor wlU 
resign hie present position that he may 
accept the call to WolfVllle.

Assuming this to be correct, McMaster 
will sustain a great low and Woifrille 
will have a pastor, no stranger in the 
Maritime Provinces; but well known and 
much beloved. If Professor Trot ter does 

to the sea, he may confident 
hearty welcome from all the

„ - чи-
Ma. Editor,—I have read wife tin 

feigned sorrow and MtonishmentV Mr, 
Denovan's reply in your tost toaufik In 
which he presents the grotesque notfon 

church universal is oonflneA 
ipiist dnooml- 
Uie announce-

twenty five MmOMUBR AMD 
in fee Ower's 

case, and doubtless would like to know 
how it stands at present The reports 
in Halifax paper* reached North Kveret 
where Mr. Owers had gone, snd where 
be bad entered into an engagement wife 
a Baptist church. Mr. Owers was 
compelled in sell-defence to return to 
Halifax. Mrs. Owers in fee meantime 
was taken care of by the W, C. T. Union 
and her case was looked after by fee in
defatigable secretary of the society for 
prevention of cruelty, Mr. John Naylor. 
On the return of Mr. Owers, Mr. Naylor 
persuaded Mrs. Owers to consent to re
turn to North Everet wife her husband. 
Id bis office she made this offer to her 
husband. He would not aeoent It. He 
wanted her to return to England from 
Halifax and he would return to North 
Kveret get his children end follow bar. 
Not having fee fullest confidence in the 
sincerity of this proposal, the 8. P. C. 
secretary and others advised him to 
take bis wife to Boston, *nd, alter get
ting the children, go to England from that 
port. To this Mr. Owen would not agree. 
The 8. P. C. and other frlendi provid
ed funds and Mrs. owers was sent to 
North Kveret where she arrived yester
day morning. 1 am not informed as to 
the whereabouts of Mr/ Owers at this 
time. Three letters from North Exwet 
and one from the secretary of fee Maes.

P. C. state that Mr. Owers passed him 
self as a widower, when he first went to 
I-event. This he to said to deny so for 
as ever positively stating the matter. 
Mrs Owers authorised Mr. Naylor, the 
secretary of 8. P. C. to open any letters 
that might come to her after she left tor 
the States. Two oatne yesterday. One 
signed і lertrude Owen, the name of 
ш Mr. Owen daughters by his first wife 

abusive і the other on.- signed, 
in fee seam hand wilting, 

foot on

£V»“

test of temptation, these are things 
always to 1-е expected In connection with 
weak and fallible human nature, and 
are only such things as have been seen 
in connection wlth^the great historic re
vivals in which we all rejoice.

In the conduct of a revival, no lésa 
than in other matters, there Is need of 
wisdom, and no doubt that fertile lack 
of wi»e guidance there is soiuetluihs a 
failure to reap the largest and liest re
sults at a time when the Spirit of God 
bu« moved graciously and powerfully 
upon th-- hearts of the people. But these 
extra--duiary ^manifestation* of the Di
vine Spirit should be earnestly desired 
and prayed tor by the churches, and fee 
people of God in this iwesent day should 
work and look, with confident expocta-

Bro. W. E. Powell, formerly a student 
at Woifrille. and afterwards at Manitoba 
College, Winnipeg, 
pastor of the First 
Cbanrvale,
Mr. Powell

;jkto
ol has been ordained 

Baptist ohuroh of 
Kansas. For several years 
bad been engaged in Y. M.

an occasion ns this 
joyed for a long time 
of those long fal

who had long 
to make a service wl 
joioed our Saviour a 
On Easter morn th 
war* baptised and r 
fellowship : Willard I 
Geo, Provo, Colin HI

In placing the Etymology of words 
afttir the definitions, the Standard has 
followed the most convenient and com
mon sense plan In a work intended for 
popular y well as scientific reference. 
—A valuable feature of the work Is the 
reference of disputed spellings, and pro
nunciations loan Advisory Committee of 
fifty philologists in 'American, English, 
Canadian, Australian anti East Indian 
Universities, and representative profes
sional write re and speakers of English. 
By a simple system the forms preferred 
hy each member of the Committee and 
those preferred hy the leading diction
aries aie given in fee appendix to the 
Dictionary. If onff prêter» to pronounce 
or spell a word In one way rather ihan 
anoferi, be la able to tell hy consulting 
the Appendix who ot these distinguished 
people agree or disagree with hint In the

went h» such cases wherever duty or thful
C. A. work.

Rev. F. H. Beals has accepted a call 
to the pastorate of fee church in Само, 
N. 8., and expects to enter upon his new 
charge fee third Sunday in May. Bro. 
Beals makes a long move, from one extra 
mity of fee province to fee other. We 
have no doubt be will be bleeeed in hie

we*.
In the death of Deacon Henry K Baton, 

of fee First Cornwallis church—father of 
Rev. J. T. Eaton—a man justly 
as among fee excellent of fee earth, 
has been called to his reel, at the ripe 
age of 89 years. An obituary notice 
written by Dr. Kempton,for many years 
his pastor, has been» received and will 
appear next week.

sympathy directed, and bet presence in 
the sick-room was sought as a l-euedlc- 

The beautiful life on earth to 
closed, but its memory lives on In many 
a grateful heart. The little Іюок, which 
doubtless many will desire to keep 
among tbeli treasures, Mr. Parker will 
send to any address postpaid on receipt 
of 96 cento. Address Revf D. O. Parker, 
Woifrille, N. 8.-

Hi

oomo down

pSK Christopher, ] 
and Zelma Mo Kin no 
Ing to Christ and will 
His appointed way.

Kingston, Kino’i 
Baptist church in tl 
celebrate the annlver

Katefee cast ns he has 1-een in fee

lots» from Halifax. that the
within the limits oftlwBs 
nation an-1 winds 
usent that on і 
aad • oui m ly repeats 
which has caused so much scandal—In 
my view, the unconsciousness of a child 
playing with fire to as nothing when com
pared with th* way Mr. D. uses this word 
which to me at least to one of 
awful In the language—How he 
completely mise its meaning and foroel 
Ir more than I can understand. It is a 
privative and means without God, as will 
appear by comparing the words sinless, 
oMdiee», etc. There to no synonym 

full significance, 
without any 
rity include

Its members wife all that goes to 
make It a chuk-oh, and so we have as 
Mr, IPs statement, a church absolutely 
abandoned by God. Now in this realm 
there to no neutral ground so that If < >od 
U not there we know who to, and Mr. D 
oanno< escape fee alternative. But men 
and women there have been delivered 
from the power and guilt of sin. Can 
satan cast out satan T Are we nmw 
perilously near to blasphemy T And to
«WU-» O'iormllyo, Uw off.nro »ppuw I Tb, Ju.It» o< Um Mm Ilot» .art of 
I will DO, oiulilol, word. Mr. t', pro,. Clown-, bonoh oa Mood», 0» laat wook 
llwmolhoo or Lotion with Uw own hw tuodod down . dooUloo qowUog Uw 
Wood M# 10 pot iko ,0DM«r ihiw plDloly. loool opthw bp tow. oaaaad lo wnral 
B. .UW. to doubt loSlrorwoilp, Iku I MmUodo шшІоІроІІіКГholdlo, ikel 
-“•do • doMMd 00 him. -two 1 00Ip Ми protinoe омом prohibit lb. win or

gjilgjMoM—Mo*Q.|iMkM,4HkaJS

tion on Wednesday, 
thelrrilaoe of worshi 
roll will be called, a 
all the members wl 
names or send a com 
their continued inu

addrmsss and
Tided, Rev. 8. Me 
laboring with fee 
past year, expects 
neoiion wife IS, at 
sent month. It has 
pleasant associations 
ft is believed, will i

In my enumeration recently given in 
your paper of fee various exercises in re
ligion ei Acadia, 1 omitted one of ranch 
importance. Rince Mise Graves retired 
from the fiemlnary, Dr. Sawyer has con
ducted ж class in Bible history, от,і jhwmmI 
of fee whole school. This will be very 
eattoileiory to all fee friends of the col 
leg*4 In a private note from fee Pro
fessor of lltotory, I have learned feat he 
has obtained a number of text books 
the sutyact of bible study for colleges, 
has examined them, and will be pre
pared to begin work at fee commence- 
ment of the next college year. Now if 
work can be commenced in fee Academy 
at the same time, all the Institutions will 
U conditioned to hall Mohristiaifeuhools 
in fee highest sense of the word We 
here been rather slow In getting to work, 
but better late than ever. „

The North chmoh is still looking and 
praying for a 
McDonald. In tbs mean time they are 
supplied wife brethren who preach the 
word meet acceptably. Rev. Dr. Carey 
takes this pulpit next Holiday. la re- 
cognition of fee services of George A.

grsuifq^ind .mightier spiritual 
luovvmenCïban any which the world 
lias yet seen. We should beware of re
garding revivals as extraordinary In fee 
sense of bring abnormal, or even as being 
nccessaily «ixv-epiloital snd not constant 
in their operation. What we eall a 
special religious movement, wç should 
id >re properly regard a* the normal con- 
dlflon-m a Christian • hurch or commu
nity If a church ha» been especially 
bleeeed fora few weeks or months, If fee 

• Word has heil power, Christians aroused 
to pray and labor earnestly for the sal 
Vallon of others, and qjeny Jiave been 
brou*bt to Christ, the people 
should not stiroly take it fm granted 
that this tv-tier condition oUhiugs to but 
transitory md that after such a temper' 
ary иЦім there will nm-easniily be a fall 
ing 1-svl, again into a condltloii Of In
activity and un fruit fulness. Itsfear lei 
such a graefene r-xpenence become' » 
vantage ground, op which, with stronger 
faith and larger plans and more es 
individual consecration, fee church shall 

faith to do greater things for Christ, 
the people of God expect, with 

bumble confidence In God. that through 
fee gracious operation of fee Holy Spirit 
each sueeeeding year shall Iwome 
fruWul In blessing than tbs last.

reflection he deliberately 
fee statement1"

Dr. Oeodspwd’s Pamphlet
asThis pamphlet was mailed or sent by 

expia* la* week to all who have or
dered it. If in any oa* it foils to reach 
its destination, the friends failing to re
ceive it will kindly communicate with 
me. Thoee who have not remitted will 
kindly do so at onoe in order feat all ob
ligations to the publisher may be met. 
There are some poplee on hand 'after 
all orders have been filled, and I will 
be glad to supply them at the same 

par one hundred copies or

B. J. Oxaxt.

11 is found thaï і his Dictionary 
recognises in a very conservative way a 
moment toward еіоц ’ігг forms of spell
ing. Vix-abulery place» I taw been given 
to ЯЛ00 words, to which the American 
lltllologloal Association and the Ameri
can **|K«lllng Reform Association recom
mend tiie immei'liate application of ibe 
principles of spelling reform -principle* 
feat haw Ireen adopted by the I’hilologi 
cal Society of England —The Rctontlfic 
Alphaluit prepared hy the J^uerioan 
Thilologioal Association is used In re- 
•palling for pronunciation. The mastery
of this sl|*abet requires * Uttie time but 
is found a very valuable aid to 
pronunciation.—Another point that per
sons of scholarly taatm will pries In tite 
Standard to that fee source ot s quotation 
used to verify or illustrate fee meanings 
of words, has been so indicated feat It
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ly been reoeivetl Into 
baptism, oneq^y I 
experience Names 
Pearl Durkce, Eglx 
Befeune, Augusta Hi 
Wm. Befeune. The

It was
“Police,
warned Mm. Owers If she set
American soil she would be 
Insane asylum.

Halifax, April I®.

You.ft* People's Societies connected 
Baptist churches, and Baptist 

of IHgby County having no 
Young People's Society connected wife 
them are requeeled to appoint delegates 
to attend fee B.Y.P.U, meeting at Beal-, 
River, on the afternoon of April 30th. 
A provisional County B.Y.P.U. wasTor- 
■wised at Smith's Cove. It to hoped 
feat e regular organisation will be effect 
•d et Bear River. There will be papers 

subjects pertaining to young people's 
rk by Rev. A T. Dykeuian, MmTsSon 

and Rev. H. A. Ulffin.
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with

fruit tot tin- Mastn 
veined sister»to ilie In, D. G. Two

called awa
and M
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latter being venr 
Craig, mother of 
Weeks, was given u 
we are glad to say 
We have had some | 
parsonage from fri< 
and valuable* to th 
which we Prise for

В
«welly be found —In definitions McDonald, of fee Book Room, who has,

for about twenty years, been as earnest
■* ;
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